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As one of ite etud.ies of particuLar eectors, the Conmiesion has
prepared a nemorandurn on the textile industryr oae of the nost senei-
tive industries in the Cotrumrnity.
llhe menorandum outliaes the eituation of the tertile  industry
and, its d.evelopment,  and ind.icates the objectiveg for any structural
policy adopted, in thi.s seotor and the nea,ns that coulcl be used. to
achieve them.
The relative inportance of the textiLe in0uet4f is shonn by the
following figures: the industry employs about 1'8 million workers
(6'fi ot all  the industrial workerg i.rr tbe @c)l  the value of its
production is eetirnated. at about 8f" of that of all. industrial production
in the ComrmrnltyS irnporte and exports of tertiles each repreoert about
B'fo af the Corumrnityrs total trad.e wttb non-nember corrntries.
Cotton, wool. and. hritted, goods are the most inportant brancbee
of the textile induetryg tbey account for about 65" ot the ma,npower
employed. &A 5V/" of the lnctustryf s trade with non-member countries"
The structrrral changes that bave taken place in the industry
are due to thraa maib factors: conslrmptlon  of textiles i.  erpanding
at a rnoderate pace in the Cornnunity countriee, aa in most industrial-
izod. corurtriesg between the wars and eepecial3.y since f945, tertile
induetries  have been establiehed. in tbe developing courtriesi new
technigues d.evelopecl, in the lirst few years have infLuenced both the
equlpment used and the goods produoed.
These factors bave a,ffeoted operatione and. prod.uotion conditions
in the textile industry in the Comrnnity. Since 1953, prodtrction
has been expand,lng'by about 4$ a yaat, talcing tlre average for the
Couunrnity as a who1e. This rate of growth ie subgtantially lower
than that in rnost of tbe other main sectore of industryr guch as
cbemicalg, petroleum, ffre1 oils and. natural gasr eng'ineering and
electrical products, oreg and. non-ferrous metals.
$he Corrmrnity ie *i11 largely tleirend.ent  on outsitle countriog'for
its supplies of rarr materiale. Wbere yarnr uoven fabrics and. knitted,
€pode are concerned,  the Connrunityrs  net erporting position d.eteriorateit
between 1960 and 1964r inports rislng faster than exports. Although
these imports are gtiLL at a relat'ively 1o$ level compared with
consurnption, tbeir effect on tbe Comnnrnity  nrarket is sometimes congider-
able; this ig because they are concentrated on a f,ew particular
produots,  and. because a grorcing proportion of importg is accounted, for






Production  cond.itione ln the Conmurity'o tertile  industries have
und.ergone a transformation, mainly aa & result of the technical progress
that has been mad.e in egrripment, in order to increase productivity
or nake use of the new man-nad.e fibree"
Genera}ly speaking, mod.ersization has leil to a reduction in the
arnount of eqtripmerrt and. marpower used., while production has remained.
as high as before or higher.  Between 1953 and 1954r the nurnbers
employed in all brancheg of the textile industry fell  by about
180 ObO, or almoet 1@.  In epite of the improvenent in most branches
in the last few yearsr it  would, eeem that the tertile  industry has
still  not achieved a satlsfactory  d.egree of modernization ancl of
oapacity utili.zation, partioularly if  results ar6 conpared" with those
in the tlnited. $tates.
These changee, and. tbe economic and. social consequences  of recent
d.eyglopments  in the textile induetry in the Corumrnity  have sometimes
given rise to seriouE diffiaultieg which baveproitpted the publio
authorities to intervene directly in certain oountrios.
*
The action taken or contenplated. in the Menber $tates in recent
months ehoWg that the Governments are concerrred. to overcome  the
d"ifficulties facing their textile industries.  It  would therefore seem
that the time has come, if  not to work out comnon solutions, at }east
to harmoniae those nor1 planned.; otherwise steps may be taken by the
different countriAe which would be d.ifficult to reverse and might well
hind.or the appliaation of the Treaty with rega^r'rl. to internal competition
and/or relations with non-member countries.
Jn a sector as complex ancl diversified as tertiles, it  is aliffi-
cult to work out a polioy for the industry as a wbole without first
making $xtensive Etuclies. The remarks that follow should be regarded'
as the main outlines of a policy which will  certainly have to be
arnencted and. cLarif,ied later in the ligbt of fhrther study.  But it
is possible at the pressnt sta6e to euggeet steps to be taken regerd'ing
mod.ernization, rationalization, combinationr  integration and research.
In order to improve ite competitive position, the tertile  ind.ustry
must continue to modernize its  equipnent and. increase tbe dogree of
utilization of its new capacity adapted. to cunent needs. In deciding
in which bra,nches action Ehould. be taken, particular attention mrst
be paid to 1ocatr arrtl. reg"ional conditions, so that manpower and capital
mary be concentrated on the sectors tbat are expand.ing most.
The present tend.ency toward.g combination antl integration must be
continued, tnrt need. not concern all enterprises. ft  is reasonable to
think that the creatioa of a limited. number of largo units woulcL be
sufficieat to assure the Communityts industriee a place on the world'
market. Consequently,  this d.evelopment  need not rrrle out the retdntion
.l-3-
of a considerable  nurnber of emall and srecliunreized enterprieeor parti-
cularly for sub-contractlng  and the rna,rrufaotrrre of epocialized pro&ucts.
In ad.d.ition, it  is important that research should. be intensified
in this seotor.
The reorgarrization of the tertiLe industry nnret not be considerecl
in isolationl it  forrng part of a general situation characterized. by a
tight Labour market. In principle, the transfere of manpower that
have etill  to take pLace folfowing modernization of the means of pro-
duction sboulcl not present antrr eerious problems at a time when brsiness
is gpod.. Ore ffirst, however, bgar in mind. ttrat the textile industry
employs more women than nen (57fr)r ud that lt  is bound. to be more
difficuLt to find other emplotrrment for women workers becauge they are
lese mobile ard there ane fewer jobs that they can do,  Moreoverr the
tertile  industry is often located. in areas that were industrialized'
long a6o, where etnrctural probLens a,re harder to soLve. It  is also
particularly ctiffieult to find other emplo;nnent for tertile workers in
areas requiring clevelopment and adaptation, especially in oertain peri-
pheral re6ions.
If  a detailed, stud;r is made of the siting of brancheE of tbe
textile industry, it  shoulcl be possible to determine the areas where
social problems mtgbt arise if  workera were laid' off,.
*
In order to attain the objectiveE proposed, action rnret be takea
botb by tbe persons concerned" in the tertile  ind.ustry and by the
national or Commrnity authoritiee.  It  nust concerrr both conuneroial
policy ancl iuterrnal industrial policy.
A cosmon conmercial policy nmst be workect out in the light of two
general objectiveel to expand trade witlr the induetrialized, countriest
ana to alleviate the abnormal. preesi.rres  ererted on SC markets by low-
cost textile inporte, moat of, which cone frorn developing countrieg.
Arangernenta wilL heve to be made witb these countriesr gradually
increaeing their outlete on the Comruunity ma,rket while at the sa.ne tine
alleviatilrg tne disturbance of markets that iE oaused by their low
prlces.  iUiE neane that agreement nuet be sought on tariff  protection
and guotas.
l{bere intlustrial poliey |s concerneiln it  would be best if  the
proposed' measturea were adopted lUr corffnon conEent of aLl tho Member
StatesS failing that, steps will  have to be taken to ensure that thege
med.eures do not lead to d.istortions of cornpetition between the lrlember
States.- 4-
Investrrcnt in mqdernization  schemes night be encoura6ed by
measures on financing or ta:r reLiefs.
F,inancing might be provid.ed. by loans with interest rebates,
which have just been introduced in two German L5.nder'
With regard. to talcation, the best solution at present might be
to provide for more rapid amortization.
The el-irnination of old. pl,a.nt which, in certain bra,nchesr  nn:st
go hand in hand. with mod.ernization, would. be encouraged if  the system
of rfecrapping boousest $€r€ Adopted. tn ill  corurtriesr poostbly ttlth
governmen* lnternention.
Three sete of measureg rrere ploposed in the Commissionts previous
document on lndustrial mergers in the Common l'Iarket',
(i)  Otstacles arieing from tax law will  harre to be removed., ag these
cliscourage merg€rs and acgrrisition of part interest;
(ii)  fn the fleld of compan;r law, rneacures  a;re being worked' out witb
a view to the mutual recognition of companies, mergers  between
oompanies from d.ifferent Member States, and tlre co-ord.ination of
provisions for the protection of shareholdersl
(iii)  other obstacles to the combination of firms could be elirninated
by measures to harmonize Legislation. These concern patent law,
trane mark law, legislation to prevent rrnfair competition, and.
nurnerous technical provisions and rulee in the industrial Eectnr'
!f,he promotion'.of  research will partly clepend. on the resulte
achieved. tith  regard. to the combination and'irntegration of firms'
Large concerns can d.evote mrch more money to researoh than can small
and med.iurn-eized.  firms .
Rapicl prog?ese could,, moreoverr be nrade if  there were cloeer
co-operation between the tertile  researob institutee in the d.ifferent
Member States, so that they oould epecialize and. co-oldinate their
efforts
fhe measures affecting ma;npower will  varSr according to the
objective pursued.'
In order to improve the d,egree of utilization of tertile  equip-
ment - whioh is essentiat if  the enterpriees are to become more
cornpetitive - it  ie important that two-shift or three-shift working
should beoome generaL; at the sane time, the regulations forbiild'ing
niglrt working [y *o*un and. young people under ]8 would. of couree hanre
to be respected..-5-
The re-employment of workers la;id, off by the textiLe industry
(following closures or mod.ertrization) will necessitate vocational re-
training or other neasures which the Social l\rnd. could help to finance.
These rreasures woultl have to form part of the Member Statest regional
policies; sericus difficul-ties in find.ing other emplolrment (e.g. for
women) might sometines justify special provisions in certain areaet
but the motitity of labour, which benefits branches tbat are expand'ingt
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NO1S D I INFORI,{A?ION
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Ltindustrie  textL&t dans la  Com;:runaut6
Dans Le cadre des 6tudes de secteur, les  services de l-a Conrur-i ssl-on
ont irls  au point  une note sur une des industr"ies J.es pJ"us sensib.Les
de la  Coren unaut6., celle  de LtindustrLe textlLer
Cette note contient  un apergu g,6n6ra1, de La situat-ton de cette j-ndustrie et de son dvolutionl  un€ esquisse des oi:Jectifs  Li6s ir une
dventuelle poJ-itique des structqf,es dans ce secteur et  un dnoncd des
t;loyens susceptibLes d'6tre  utiLis6s  e cette  fin.
Lrimportanoe relative  de ].tindustrj.e  textLLe ressort  des donndes
suivantes ;  eJ-le occupe environ 1;8 miJ-LLon de travail-leurs  (6 /" ae
1a nal-n-dfoeuvre.1ndustrielle  de Ia  CEE)i La vaLeur de aa lroduction
atteinclra5.t quelque I  % ae ceL1e de la  productl-on industrielle
colsulunautaire;  J-es irrpontations et  Les exportations de produits  textiles
reprdsentent, 1es wt6s et  les  autree,  envlron 8 {o da cor1ilerce total
Ce la  Conr:unaut6 avec l-eg pays tiers.
Parr,ri les  diffdrentes  branchee, les  industries  du cotonr de la
Laine et de J-a bonneterie occupent une pJ.ace pr6ponddrante, puisquteLl-es
-rou^:ent environ 6O $ ae la  r:rain*dtoeuvre oocup6e et  interviennent  pour
irrbs c1e 50 /, d,ans l-eE 6changes avec J-rextdri€u:r,
?rois  facteurs  prJ-ncipauc eont a. Llorlgine  des transfornations
structurelles  de oette industri s  ;  La consoalf,lation dtarticles  textiLes
est en expansLon noddr6e dans les  pays de La Connunaut6 coruile dans  La
*:lupiotrsdes pays industrlalis6s;  entre l-es deux guerres rnondiales et
plus encore depuis L945, J-rlndustrie  textile  slest  ir:pJ-ant6sdans  lcs
pe.ys en voie  de d6vel-oppement; au oourg des dernibres anndes, des
novatj-ons techniques aont intervenues tant  dans l_e donaine des
dqulpenents que clans cel-ul clee produits.
Ces facteurs  ont eu des rdpercussl-ons sur lractivit6  et  1es
conditions de production de l-tindustrie  tertile  conusunautairer Qui s|est  ddveloppeq depuis L953, )  un rythne annuel noyen de 4topovr
l-tenserabLe de La conr,runautd' ce taux est infdrieur  ir celui  de grands
secteurs tels  que ce]-ui des produits  chinlqueel des pdtroles,  carburants
et  gaa naturels,  des prodults n6caniques et  dJ-ectricluesr des crinerais




Eg natlbre  dr$chal€ee-g5rtdrig,ursr  si  la  Cornnunautd rest,  L
l-a-r:,ienent tributalre  de Ltdtranger pour ses approvislonnements
en natibre-e prerr-l-bresl la  position  exportatrice  nette de La
Corrnunaut6 stest  adt#rior6e entre L96A et  L96l+ pour l-rensenrble des
fiL6s  et  tissus,  d,rune part,  €t  pour la  bonneteriel drautre partr
Quant aux inportations,  bien qulelles  restent  A. un niveau relative-
raent faible  p*t  rappo"i b 1a consour:lation, el"].es ont des r6perous-
slons parfois  senslbles 6ur 1e rrarohd con:::u-nautaire en ralson de
J-eur conoentration sur des produits ddterrninds et de 1a proportlon
croissante de cel1es qui sont faites  I  bas prix,  exergant a'lclsf une
forte  pression aur J-es prix  du narch6 cotr:lunautaire.
Les condltiong de productLon des inclustriea cortnrluarrtaJt'es
ont 6tA transforr:edes I  e-ssentlell-ement ir ta  suite  Ces progrbs
techi:iques rdalis6s  dans les  6quipenentsr soit  pour accroftre
1a::roductivLtdr  soit  pour slaCapter aux nouvelL s fi}.res  cr66es'
Dtune fagon gdn6rale, la  noderniaation a entrafn6 des
rdductions de-natdrieJ., une contrection cle la  nain-droetlre'  Au
totaLr  entre  Lgt3 et  1,9641 celLe-ci  a dirninud drenviron L8O OOO
person"11€e.1 "test-a-dfre  prbs de 1O$ Ce la  main-dtoeuvre.errpi[oyde'
Dotu le  n6me tenps, Ia production stest  rraintenue ou an61ior6e
:::als l"rindustrie  textile  ne paraft  ndanmoins pas avolr  encore
atteint  r:n de916 s&{isfaisanl  de nodernj-eatj-on et dlexploitation
de son natdrttf  l  nota-ruient en comparaison des r6suLta'ts atteints
au:l Dtats-Unls.
Ces transfornatlons  et  l-es cons6quenoes  6conorrlques et  socialee
Ce it6vcl-ution  de llindustrj  e textile  comrrunautaire au couf,a des
Cerni&res anndos ntont pas 6t6 aans susciter  des dl-fficuJ'tds
parfo:r-o s,srieuseS qui ont eritraf.r:6 dans certains pays des lnterven-
tions  Cirectes de J.a part  des autorit6s.
*
Les lnitiatLves  prJ,ses ou envlsagdes ceE derniers raois dans
J.es Sta.ts rrexxbres tdr:lignent  drr d6sj.r des gouvernenents de recherche
urre solutlon  aux di-fficultds  de l-eurs Lndustries textiLes'  Le
i:roil€frt paraft  donc venu de rechercher des solutions;  sinon cOrtrlun$ln"'
iu  noins harmonisdes, pour 6vitef  que n€ eoient priseerdans  charquo
pays, Ces nesures difficllereent  rdsersibl-es qui seraient  susoep-
tibLes de conprorrettre ltappl.icatlon  du Trait6  sur J.e pJ'an
c',e 1a cotlcurfe.nc€ lnterne  ou/et auf, celui  des relatJ-ons
dvea i.es pays tLersr
Dans un secteur aussi conrpJ.exe et diversifi6  que 1e textilel
i:  est  assez difficile  de Cdgager urre pol-Ltlq.ue sectorielle
df enserrl:le sans proc6der l  des $tuCes trbs  poussdes. On peut
rapictepent d6finir  quelques icdes directrioes  ciurune 6trrde pJ-us
ap'crofondie pernettra dlar:ender ou de pr6ciserr
Dbs 64ietenant, des actions ep6cifiq.ues paraissent pouvoir
€tre prcpos6es en uratibre de r:odernisatLon et de rational'isationr
de con.centration et Ctintdgration  et  aussi dans l-e Conaine de
].a recherche.
Iti-nclustrie  textil-e  doit  accrof.trE sa cor:rpdtitivLt6 par La
po[rsuite  de 1a dodernisation  des 6quipements  et' de ltau5nentation
du taux dtutilLsation  dfun parc de gat6rieL adapt6 aux besoins,
Le cholx des branches ori ces actions doivent 6tre irendes devraient
)/ .
'fen paf,ticulJ-er tenir,conPte
p:ur  que raain-dtoeuvtre et




l,ooal,es et  r66t-onal*s
6tre  utill-s-6s da.ns
Le nrouvenent artorc6 c1e concentratlon e!  c1t int6gration  doit
6tre  poultsl,livl rraLs ne doit  pas touoher toutes lee entrepris€sr
On peut raisonna61errent  pu,'"l"  que La eonstltutlon  dtg*  nonbre
li;:itd  de e""tiJ"-"ttiia"-seral-t  suffieante -pour assurer [e  plaoe
ces industries  cotlf;1U$o'taires s*r  l-e narchd noncllal' Cette orlen-
tatlon  ntexclut  dona pas I"e r:aintien  dlun noarbre inportant  de
petites  et  rrroyei?.nee entreprl,ses r notamnent dans le  domalne de La
aou6-traitance et  pour la  fabrication  de produits  spdct"alis6a'
Drautre Partr  ltintensl.fication  cle 'la recherche c1o:i't 6tre
"c*sf6drd,  "o[l"  un ob,ectif  Lcrportant pour ce 6ecbetlt'''
La restructuration  de lrlndustrJ"a textil'e  ne dot't paa dtre
c:nsiC6r6e isoldnent ':al-s "iirr"crit 
dans ulz co'texte  gd'dral
care"ctdrisd par des tenslons sur le  raarchd de lrer:ploL'  Dn principet
ies  traneferts  de .,a1n-cltouoo"" qui devf,al'ent enccre rdsulter  de
i[,a, nodernlsat1.on da f t*ppai"ff  OJ production ne devraient paer €r
p6riode de haute conJoncto""r-po""i'  ae proUfaT:: $f,av€8' 11 convient
tcutefois  de tentr  .oo1rt" 
'r1ou 
it:-r.d.lstrie  textile  occuper €r  gre'nde
partie,  une nain-droeuvre ii"iitii-(iz  '/o), Le reclasser:rent de cette
r:aLn-d I oeuvr€ se*bJ.o eevoti- 6i""  prtii' aiiir"Lr"  b, rdaliser r  6tani
rionnd sa nolns grande nobllLtc  et  l'e nombre pJ'os restreint  df enploils
quril  est  a nig"r! J" renpttll-Onaufter.  il  convient df obeerver que
1r j.redustrie rextLt-e est "o"""ii-;i;e"-A"ttu 
des r6giohs de vielLLe
nnius':rialioatlon  et  euer 
';;;'"""-tggro""'  lL  eet noins ais6 ee
rdsouCre Los problbr:res struotureLe. A noter encofe que 1e recl-aS-
sene:et de La, main-cl toeuvt*-i""tf  f .  sernbLe particulibrenrent
diffLcile  ir r6alieer  dan"'re"--"Zgrott" ;t-";  posent des problbnes
de idve1.oppurrurr.t-"t dtadaptation e t'  en particuJ"ier'  dans
certainet' 165lott" pdrtphdriques'
Ilapparattdoncqutune6tudeapprofondlec'elalocall.sation
6dographique des 1:rarrches a" rtindqstrl;  textlle  devralt  pernettre
ie  diiterruiner les  rdgions ;;  i;  oig*gt*enta de Elain-dto€uvre
1:ourralent po""*  des probLbnes aocia'ux'
*
Pouratteindre].esobJectifs.prggoe6g,desmesuresdoiventetr.
prises tant par les prof"eJiirrr.uf" fntil"""a"  ?Y" 1"" Les autoritds
i:u'sJ.iques natlonales otl to**tota1.reg'-i""  attions  l  entreprendre
doLvent s , exercer h l-a f"l;-d";;  1es dorrralnes de la  poJ'itique
co:'::rerclale et de La poLitiq""  interne  induetrie]-le'
Iliurporte6r$fqbof,erunepolJ.tioueconciercialecorlnune
tenant conpte A la  fois  aI-6 JJ""tff  "-i6rr6'uto.dlexpansion 
avec
Les rlays industrialis6s  "t-o;.ir6e"r 
rEs pressiona .anorElalee
qurexercent s*r  !-es r,:arcfrJs-ee 1a-CSE'i;t- inportations  textl-leg
A. bas pr{x,  celles-ci  prooenant pouT ;;-p""i  "T?:}""tie1le' 
ces
.:eys @n vtr"-4" ddvelopp"t"itl ri  "t*Ji""'fti:  1::l"oo""t 
avec ces
pays ces for,.oules i:err:ettant de leur  orrti"  o" "t"t" 
progressiver:ent
'Larg. 
au ppqchd oo*^r*.'tri"u  tout  "r-p"irr?Tt  1:: 
clEsorganisatlons
. ie  narcrr6/if$Bvoguent  r"" 
*ilJ- 
;"i;  nut if^s pratiqu:"t'  Ce cl  lrrpliclue
La recherche dtrine a,ttitude  cotr'"une "t"-fi-pf"n 
at  la  protection
tarifair  e et  guantitative '  ./ u-h,
I  En ce qui ooncerne 3.a trd.{tique indust-riel 1,e, il  seraJ-t narticu- vilbreuent  souhaitab]-e que 1es mesutres qut sont propos6es soient :lris€s
c'lrun cortrlun accord par tous 1es Etats rrerrbres ;  5 ddfaut r iL  irn;:ortera
qute1ies nrentratnent pas de dlstorsions  de concurrence dans leurs
r _ l"atiOnS rd ci'rroqu€6 r
des investissements de rrodernisation pourralt  €tre
rlesure6 soit  touchant directeraent le  finance;-:elrt t
fiscaLlt6 *
'  La promotion
favoris6e par des
soit  aLldgeant l-a
coscernarlt le  fLnancernent  r la  radthode des .pr6t6 avec bonifiea-
t-tcns Ctintdrdt,  fornul-e qui vl-ent clr€tre adoptde dans deux L#'nc1er
elj-eera-nds poumait  0tre util-iede.
Sur le  plan de la  fiscalltd,  c?est essentiell-er,rent Cans ia voie de
JoSsftf f ft,SS d I a.lirOf tissement plus ra.pides qu racttre l'1er:reut qtre pcrrI'r'ait
€6re recherchde  La. scJ.utlon.
Ltdlir:inatlon  iu  vieux natdriel  qul1 dans cef,ta'i4ee branchest
'j:l,t  s€ poursuivre paral-lbie$ent a la  nddernieation, pourraJ't 6tre
u""orr""ge" p""  1-a g}ndralisatj-on de ltootroi  dans tous lee pays de
prii:es de t'ribLonnig.n av€c tiventuelle6ent uJle intervention  gouvern€-
i:entale.
lr c is . :: l: :'lr:," ::": :":;tT?ii"?r: 
-"*:;::: 
3:"n::nx! ", l3-::fi li : I' u.
vi;-;;;i;;;on  ont exanrtn6--le pioblbure de la  concentratLon dans 1e
I;archd conulun I
dans ].e clomaine du drol.t flsca.l,  il  lmporte dr6]'ir:iner  les
clifflcultds  qul s,opposeni encore actuelienent aux fusions et partloi-
pations;
-  dans 1e dorraine du droit  des sooidtdsl  oertaines mesures sont
eI: ccufs dt6laboration;  reconnaissance rrutueLLe <1es soci6t6e'  f,uslons
i.e soci6t6"-Ju diffrSrente Etats neurbree, coordlaiii9r  '  d'es gaaahties
exigdeo des socr6t6s pour la  protectlon  de6 actionnaLres;
- Enfj,n, C',€6 t:ieaurea de rapprochenent de J-dgislatlons pourraient
d:'-l::iner une 3bne cat6gorie drentiavee e la  ooncentration deg entreprieor'
Ces ilegures intdressent le  clroit  d"q brevets, le  droit  c1e narqulest Ia
J-6gislation contre la  "";;";;;tt""-e6foyale 
ti  19t nonbreuses pre'crip-
tioneet.o.*""teohn.{qtresdugecteurindustriel.
Quant l  la  pronotLorr de la  recherche, e1Le est 1i6e en partie
au:l r.isultate  qui pourront 6tre  atteintE  dans Ie donraine de I-a
ccr:.centration et  de l-tintdgration  des entrleprLs€8o Des groupoB
i:::irortants ont en eff'et  La possibiLitd  de ccneacrer a' cet aspoct Ce
leur  acttvit6  des noyens fJ-iranclers beaucoup pJ-us puissante que 1es
;e iites  et  noYennes entrePrls€8r
-, 
Par ailleurs,  utle co.lLa'ioration pJ-us,6troite entre Leg Institute
VCo  recj:er6hes textlles  exergant leur  activft€  Cans 1ee diff6rents
Etats menbres per*ettrait  ".rr" 
cloute dlassuror par Ia  op6ciat'ioa'''l
tion  e.f la  co,trdlnatlon des efforts  des progrbs papides'
./,5
,
Enfin,  Les r:resrxr€s tOuchant la  Ela-in-dtoeirvre seront
diffdrentes  selon l" tobiecti.f  poursuiwi.
Afin  dtanrdliorer le  taux dtutiiioation  clu natdriel  texti-Le1
c,;ndition essentieLle de Itar:dli.oration  de 1a coppdtttivj_t6
des entrepri";;;-fa-g6t6".fi"*tion  du travail  en cieux ou tvols
eqoip""- "!""it 
lndisi:ens4bJ.e,  tout  en fespectant 1""  rdgldi::'en-
tatj-ons q.uX excl.uent le  travaLl. de nuit  potrr les  fent:res et  l-es
jeunes de nolns de 18 ansr
Le reola.ssenent de la  r.rain-droe'vre Llbdrde par Itindustrie
textitl  {;i;  par suite  de ferneture  clf entreprises; -soit  ?aY sulte
c1e nodernisatfinJ  p"o"""  ndcessiter cles '1resur66 
de fornation
professiolnelle  oU- d t autres ;1esUres, pour lescrpeI'Les 1e .conoorrrs
du ttFonds socia1n pourra eite-""Jfi."iie  '  Ces rnesures devraient
6tre  d6cid6es d,a.ns Le ce.cre dee politiques  r6gionales des Stats
pen:rbres et  i1  nr est pa6 e :rcLU qu! des diffi"ol"tds  graves p3ur
1e reol_asseaen-J (*"ii-arol,ioJn-"t16*:-*irtu  par exanple) ttu iustifient
1:arfoie des r"urlru"  spdcifiguos dans cerfainee zollest gans pour
autant freiner  artifj-cief  .f eJent l-a mobil-it6 de l-a rraln-d t oeuvre
au proflt  de branche.s en expanglott'
-t-l-l-